
Looking Back, 

Making Your Organization’s History Come Alive 



Importance of Preserving History  

- Researching,  Collecting, and Maintaining Archives 
 
- Connecting to the Mission 

 
- Educating Funders and General Public 

 
- Branding 

 
- Demonstrating Pride in the Program (staff, volunteers, interns, 

stakeholders, etc) 
 

- Showing Growth 
 
- Adapting to Changing Travel Trends, Airport Environment, and Population 

Needs 
 



Resource Materials 
 
- Archival Materials 

 
- Slide Library 

 
- Oral History of Volunteers 

 
- Newsletters 

 
- Event Reports and Documents 

 
- Volunteer Hall of Fame 

 
- Facebook / Social Media 



Where it Began: 
Train Terminals in Chicago 



Using the office as a “museum” of Travelers Aid history 



Volunteer Hall of Fame 



Open House 



Celebrating Anniversaries 

125th Anniversary of Travelers Aid Chicago 
March, 2013 



newsletter 

Newsletters 



Facebook Posts 



"Looking Back, Moving Forward" : 40+ years Later - 
Traveler Gets Reacquainted with Travelers Aid 
 
Today we had a visitor who was traveling throughChicago 
O'Hare International Airport on his way home to Atlanta. 
He happened to see the sign outside our office. He 
walked in to ask if we are affiliated with the same 
Travelers Aid that assisted him 40+ years ago.  
 
Back in the 70s, Irvin was a student enroute to Slippery 
Rock College in Pennsylvania. With few bus connections 
in those days, he had an 11 hour layover (college trunk 
and all!) in the Pittsburgh Greyhound Bus Station. He was 
feeling somewhat overwhelmed when he happened 
upon the Travelers Aid office. Welcomed by the office 
staff and put at ease, he passed the next several hours 
enjoying the hospitality of the Travelers Aid office. 
 
We were happy that he stopped in and reassured him 
that the hospitality and help that he experienced 40+ 
years ago still exists today. Travelers Aid Chicago 
continues to assist the weather-delayed foreign exchange 
students and stranded spring breakers in addition to 
teenage runaways returning home, refugees starting a 
new life in the U.S., and all other vulnerable and/or 
overwhelmed travelers.  
 
Coincidentally staff from Travelers Aid Chicago are also 
traveling to Atlanta in the next few days to attend the 
annual Travelers Aid International Leadership 
Conference. This year's theme is "Looking Back, Moving 
Forward", a celebration of the Travelers Aid network's 
100th anniversary.  

https://www.facebook.com/fly2ohare/
https://www.facebook.com/fly2ohare/


Keep Documenting and Adding to Your 
Program’s Archives!! 


